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W ILL BE BURIED T 0 D A Y 1Ve,iiitnt ,{ainsahnetrd  ™ BeXeofCondition Un'
Authorities and tlie Red 

Cross Doing Good 
Work

MANY HOMELESS
IN THE DEVASTATE!) DISTRICT 

AND SEVEN INJURED ARE 
IN AIKEN HOSPITAL

(H r  The Aaanrlntrd l*rraa)
AUGUSTA, March 8.—While mor

ticians ut Granltovillo nro completing 
arrangements for tho funerals today 
of fivo victims of yesterduy’s storm in 
Horse Creok valley of South Carolina 
the mill authorities and tho Red Cross 
are doing all possiblo to'make com
fortable tho homeless and Injured. Al
most two hundred persons made home
less were cared for last night. Seven 
injured Htill in Aiken hospital.

AUGUSTA, Gn., March 8.—Fivo 
deaths uppeured to he tho total of fa
talities in the tornado which ravaged 
mill villages near here in Georgia and 
South Carolina. The storm centered, 
according to reports received here, at 
Warrcnvillu, S. C., where, in addition 
to tiie five persons killed, a number 
were injured. Tho nearby Carolina 
towns of Langley and Grnnitevillo re
ported no casuutlies but accounts oi 
extensive damage from all three plac
es brought out numerous instances of 
hairbreuth escapes.

FIVE STO RM  VICT IMS OF VIRGINIA m  b o u n d -  uV F S T F R N  M A R V F A N D  R V
S. CAROLINA t a d  i i » a n  PEOPLE CANNOT TRAVEL, T

1 URN ADO i . c a u s e s  fo o d  s h o r t a g e

T L J 1 L i l l i  I T l / m l l
PUT OVER A NE

Anl) K L
W  DEAL IN * M

MAINTENANCE D E P A R T M T
GREAT INTEREST 

IN THE REVIVAL
RICHMOND, Vil, March 8.— (By the Associated Press).— 

Reports from rural sections of Central Virginia indicate many set
tlements are virtually mud hound as the result of frequent rains, 
and snows since early January. Some sections of husinbss are re- 

T I I I O  W P P K  l,.orte,l at a standstill and merchants, unable to reach railroad sta-
1 n i u  VI Ij  Ij  f i  tions to obtain goods shipped there, are putting their customers

____  on short rations. Many county physicians are said to be unable to
Methodist CHURCH is killed roac^ Patients even by horseback. State Prohibition Commission- 

EVERY NIGHT WITH * or Smith says country mcrchnnts in tho hills and mountains north
RIG CROWD i (.*f the Southern Railway ilno between Charlottesville and Wash

ington are unable to reach stations and get freight. They ha'”, 
been compelled to limit customers to five pounds of sugar and cor
respondingly restrict tho sale of other merchandise. Mud is knee 
deep throughout the section. One physician said he is advising 
patients by telephone as lie is unalile to make personal calls.

COMPROMISE BONUS BILL 
INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE,

WILL COME UP MONDAY

Grunt interest in being manifested 
in the revival services in progress at 
the Methodist church. The meeting 
opened Sunday morning with the 
church packed to capacity at both 
services. Dr. Walker is doing the 
preaching. The members of his of
ficial board were unanihious in their 
wisli that he hold the services rather 
than call in un evangelist. It is well 
known that Dr. Walker has, himself, 
luul wide experience in the evangelis
tic field and that his work in that line 
has been wonderfully succssful. Mr.
Iloyd is lending the singing. New 
song hooks have been purchased ami 
a new choir organized. The choir is 
doing splendid work, hut the volumns m r n... A««nrinird i’r r » i
of melody which “arise unto the WASHINGTON, .March 8.— The 
Lord," proclaim Mr. Boyd's real tal- compromise soldiers’ bonus hill, carry
out which lies in stimulating emigre-1 inK „ |oun provision in place of
gational singing. His solos are a 
feature of each service. •

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather of last evening, ii large eon-

FOUR POWER Construction Co. Takes

TREATY HAS 0vcr w S 'l ” of 
BIG FIGHT WA(jES ARE CUT i

-------- .
BEFORE IT WILL PASS THE SEN- AL 

ATE WITH RORAII LEAD- 
IN OPPOSITION.

SUCH WORK WILL 11E TAK- 
ON CONTRACT AT 25e 

PER HOUR

(Mr Thr \aaoelalril I 'rrM ) ( l lr  Thr Ananrlnlrd I'rraal
WASHINGTON, March 8.—After a BALTIMORE, March 8.—The

preliminary lull, the senuto fight over Western Railway Company nnnounc- 
the four power Pacific treaty is about ed yesterday to its three thousand 
to break in full fury. maintenance of way employes that at

Under an announcement program of midnight the Dickson Construction 
aggressive action to bring the treaty and Repair Company of Youngstown,
actively under discussion nnd to ex
pedite a vote upon its ratification, 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the 
republican lender, will address the 
senute today nnd will chnllonge oppo

Ohio, would assume control of main
tenance of way work on the entire sys
tem. Youngstown firm, which will 
undertake work on contract hnsis 
plans to retain the company’s present

Chairman Fordney Says New Bill Will Pass and
Lines Obliterated

could select one of these four options.
Ajusted service certificates, com

bining a loan and insurance plan. 
Vocational training,
Farm and home aid.
I. mil settlement.
The ultimate cost of the bonus to 

the government, it was said, would

nenta of the pact to bring their case force of laborers, it is said, with wages 
openly to the sennto floor. reduced from thirty-nine and one-hnlf

That an organized group of "irre- to twenty-five cents per hour, 
conciliblcs" will range themselves on -----------------  • -

the cash installment payment plan or
iginally proposed and once approved 
by the house finally was agreed to

gregntion was present. The message yesterday by Republican members of depend upon the number of men sclet:-
bronght by Dr. Walker from the life , |lt, wllyH ,ini| moans committee. It ing each of the options. It was esti-

In Wurrenvillu, where 25 houses ui|°* E,iJ“h VV118 l,mt of faitl' nml con*|was introduced later in lire house by mated that the immediate cash pay-
stnncy. Elijah, having jihophesled chairman Fordney, who announced ment to those entitled to not more

Allah is sent to the brook (|,„( it would not be called up until than $50 each would be around $10,-

the other side was assured yesterduy 
when it became known that a definite 
plan of action had been agreed upon 
after long consultation by Senator 
Borah, republican, of Idaho, and some 
of the friends of former President 
Wilson.

How far reaching may ho the un
derstanding thus effected by.the "ir- 
rcconciliblo’’ lender, or to what ex
tent it may involve the porsonul 4on- 
timents of Mr. Wilson himself is nut

ALLIGATOR HUNTER
ARRESTED AT MIAMI; 

SUSPICION OF MURDER

(ll> Tlit- \ **nirlnlril Prr.nl
MIAMI, March 8.—Charles Vebbor, 

an nlligntor hunter nnd trndor was ar
rested hero todny on suspicion in con- 
neettion with the murder shortly af
ter midnight of Jack Tigertnil, Semi
nole Chief, in all Indian village on tho 
outskirts of the city. Indians idontl-

thu southeastern section of tho vil- 
lago were demolished, the homoless nKU‘nst

njured immediately set about theiovor “l thl* V“ck ,,f thc ,,c8or'' Tht: n next Monday, if then.
, , ................. t.i_■ . because of thc drouths sent upon the ii,,..,,,,,, (i„. i,:n u

0(10,000. The final cost might range; conft,rrcd j ircctiyf although

, , _ . „ . i .1 / » fled Vebber ns the man with whomrovckJ. Su.utur Uoruh and lU. for-1 w||h
mer president are said not to 1have

their
work of rescue, guided through thu because of thc drouths sent upon the Passage of (lie bill was predicted by all the way from $1,000,000 to 91,- friends say there has been consultn- 
blinding rain in thu darkness by cries ,«n,| «* « punishment for Allah’s un- Mr Fordney. His opinion appeared "Ml,000, the maximum figure being. tion liy ,ettur rt>k,uraing the four pow-
for hulf). Many said they had been 
awakened by thu rumbling of the 
storm and thu trembling of their 
homes just in time to escape.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Till
man Buurd wus demolished, except for 
jlie roof, hut they and their fivo chil
dren wore not injured. The youngest 
of tho Hourd children, an infant a 
few months old, was trapped under thu 
roof which wus left intact like a huge 
chicken coop and laughed gleefully 
when taken from a comfortable pillow 
by u rescuer.

Clothing, furniture and wreckage 
generally were scattered over the 
ground and in tree tops by tile wiqd, 
which, with whimsical generosity left 
u lurgo mirror without u crack under 
tho dcbriB of u house and moved a 
smuil corrugated iron fire house u 
hundred yards without disturbing thu 
leaves of a huge oak tree which shelt
ered it. The small hand reel in tho 
center of the building also remained 
undisturbed.

WILSON, N. C., Murch 7.—Cutting 
a clean swuth four hundred feet wide 
for a stretch of more thun two miles, 
a tornado at 0:30 yesterday morning 
killed one person, injured two score 
or more, und destroyed property to 
tile value of more thun $50,000 near 
Evunsdalo, eight miles cast of Wilson. 
The storm wns tho heaviest ever vis
ited on this Hcction during tho space 
of tho minuto und (i half that it lust
ed. In Its path tho destruction was 
complete. Trees were uprooted and 
houses were wrecked..

..................  .............. ............... ■-----  - •- —. uun by
faithfulness the brook dries up day to he shared by members of the house predicated upon all of the veterans sc-! or j,ac| t 

* stays by tin generally, some of whom said that oir. let ting certificates ami holding them i Hcnntor Lodge's dttrmiiiatlon to 
the final vote party lines would disap- until maturity or until their death. | (n|jU i|,u offensive in the treaty (lebntu

hours previously.

FORMER MIAMI MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

by day, hut Slijaji 
brook. It takes a courage horn 
faitli to "stay by the brook."

There was a fltie meeting this morn- j,oUSL. |u|)biu» and corridors as I t /  would he dated October 1, I fit!!!; would I discussion yesterday, and wns coup-i last week was yesterday 
ing. A fine sermon on "Half-Heart- »prt.sident Harding's views of the com- j mature in 20 years, or at the death |et, witj, private suggestions from nd- Charles D. Murdock, 

negative thing in |irumisc plan, and also as to whether,of the veteran, and, in either case,

pear. There was some speculation iiv- The adjusted service certificate

edness." No othci 
the world, says Dr. Walker, works 
greater ruin than half-heartednoss. 
This is true of business, true of home, 
and true of tho church.

Tonight the members of Dr. Philips' 
Brotherhood class anti Dr. Walker's 
class will be out in force and occupy

lie would find occasion to express would have a face value equal to the 
those views before the house voted, (sum of 111 the adjusted service crcil- 

('Imii man Fordney still declined to it of the veteran increased by 25 per 
say whether he had discussed the com-'cent plus (2* interest thereon for 20 
promise with the executive. At the years at the rate of IM, per cent mm- 
White House it was said that Mr., pounded annually. The total amount 
Harding laid not studied, and cause- would he "approximately equal to 

the middle block of pews. They have had not formed an opinion of 3.015 times the adjusted service crcd-

llljr Thr la.iirlnlrl I 'rfMl
PHILADELPHIA, March 8.—A man 

I followed a complete suspension of tho who committed suicide nt n local hotel
Identified as 

formerly of
ministration senators that tho treaty Miami, Fla., where his wife is said to 
opponents were seeking to delay con-1 |jVo. Murdock who Is snid to hsv« 
siderntion. At the conclusion of a been a mcclinnicnl cnglncor nnd to 
prepared address by Senator Kellogg, have mndo nnd lost a fortune, left a 
republican, Minnesota, urging nccop-jnoto In which ho said:

invited the men of Sanford to join 
them.

Mrs. Iloyd will play a violin solo. 
Come to the meeting.

the hank loan provision, lie was, it service credit of the veteran.' 
represented, however, as maintaining J Ibis credit would he figured on the 
the same position that he did when basis of $1.25 for each day of over
lie wrote Mr. Fordney on February 10, seas service and $1 for each day of 
that thc bonus either should be paid home service, hut in no event could 

'by a sales tax or thu legislation post- the credit exceed $500 in the ease of a 
poned. veteran who performed no over-sens

Some of the majority members of service, nnd $025 in the case of a vet- 
thc committee believe that since the I eran who served overseas, 
new plan defers for three years any] Prior to September 30, 1025, any

Minsterial Association 
Asks State Attorney 

to Investigate Death
OF YOUNG U<7Tw„0 WAS NOT

They sny the compromise will enable 
needy veterans to obtain cash without 

-------- . i (he necessity of imposing additional
ST 'pfiTE^RSBURG1'Matth’V .-Thc “ »xcs on tho general public.ST. PETERSBURG, Marcn a. i . l ^  For(lnvy HIlit| tho entire ways

St. Petersburg ministerial nwotl t ^  commilu,u wou,d meet on [credit plus interest at 44 per cent
has asked state attorney Wilson of whfln the UomocrnU would from October 1, 1!»22. The loan would
this Judicial District J o  ‘a^e#t#,*Bft® , hMVW nn opportunity to pass judgment | Imve to mature not later than Sep

YOUNG BOY WHO WAS NOT 
ALLOWED SERVICES OF 

\  A PHYSICIAN.

nutional hank, or any hank or trust 
company incorporated under the laws 
of any state, territory, possession, or 
the District of Columbia, would ho 
authorized to loan to a veteran on the 
certificate any amount not in excess 
of 50 per cent of the adjusted service

'  . ,  „ „ „ , Mr nuvu nn auiiuitunii, w pas* judgment, nave to mature not later than
tho death of Gibson Bell, son of Mr., tembor .70, 11*25, and the rate of In-
and Mrs. A. Boll, who (Hod Inst week fj. , , substitution of the tcrest charged by the bank could not
of dipthorin, after tho parents,, who ir i . . • -

tnneo of the treaty without qualified- 
ttion, the subject disappeared entirely 
from the surface of senate proceed
ings and Mr. Lodge announced that 
unless senators were ready to speak 
by today he would ask for a vote on I 
ratification.

"I hnvo ono body 57 yonrs old, 
fnlse teeth, hnd oyes, hum foot, bad 
shoes, no JJob, no friends nearer than 
1,500 miles away. I enn't bog, I can't 
steal and I will not become n hum."

Contract Let For 
$500,000 Worth of 

College Buildings

SOUGHT THE HEREAFTER— 
AND FOUND IT.

Cheboygan Threatened 
By Fire Destruction- 
Flames Beyond Control

Two City lllocks Gone and Fire Still 
Raging ut Noon

nro Christian Sclonco practioners, hnd 
refused to permit tho child to receive 
medical attention.

City Attorney Mack nlso nsked Wil
son to come hero, and local physicians 
joined In tho request.

Tho Ministerial Association, which 
adopted n resolution by n unanimous 
vote, nsked Wilson to prosecuto Boll,' 
if nny Inw justifies such a proceed- j 
ing.

exceed by more than 2 per cent a 
loan for the discount of ninety

hank loan provision for the cash pay-, 
ment plan the hill as introduced is t the 
very similar to that previously passed year the rate charged at the date of 
by the house. Thu only immediate [ days comtherdni-pnper by the federal 
cash payment proposed is to the vet- reserve district in which is located the
ernns whose adjusted service pay 
would not exceed $50. Other veterans

hank making the advance to tln^ vet
eran.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
MURDERED AT VERA CRUZ 

ASSAILANTS UNKNOWN

DB COTTES EXPECTED
TO QUESTION WOMAN 

A ROUT DE LAND MURDER

LAKELAND, March 8. Southern 
College will open its dnsses here Oc
tober 3, according to Dr. II. It. Al
derman, president of tin 
who announced today tin1 definite 
award of the contract for the build
ings to comprise the institution’s new 
site to the lluggnr liras. Construction 
Company, of Montgomery, Ala.

The building program involving an 
outlay of approximately $500,000, ac
cording to Qr. Alderman, will ho got
ten underway forthwith and will lie 
rushed to completion as rapidly as the 
funds pledged in support of tho work 
become available. Anticipating no de
lay because of insufficient funds, 
however, the hoard of .trustees' meet

I llr Tlir t a-ni-lnlril I'rraal
NEW YORK, March 8.—Seeking 

data for his hook "The Hereafter," 
Thomas W. Weggiolus, of Brooklyn, 
a 23-yoar-old chemist, swallowed 
whnt he thought was just enough *n- 
ancsthetie to take him to death's por
tals.

institution I The hook WM never he finished for 
young Weggiolus miscalculated the 
dose and the portnls swung wide fo^, 
him.

An autopsy will ho held today.

BARNES AND WARD
McC,RAW’S TWO STARS

HAVE SIGNED UP

NEW YORK, March 8.—Jess Barn- 
os, McGrow's pitching nco of last 
years World series, nnd Anron 
second baseman for tho Yankees, have 
coma to terms nnd slgnod contracts.

■ m

I according to reports from tho train
ing yesterday, set October 3 as the Ing camps. Kelly nml Dougins are

the only Ginnts not slgnod nnd Kelly 
telegraphed McGrnw that ho would

( l l r  T l i r  A s a o r l n l r d  P r e s s  I
CHEBOYGAN, Mich., March 8.— 

Thu town town section of Cheboygan 
was threatened with destruction to
day by fire of undetermined origin. 
The frie broke out enrly this morn
ing and at !>:()() o’clock still was be
yond control. That hour two city 
lilocks hud been swept by the flames, j 
Frank J. Hoover, n baker, wns burned 
to death when ho entered his shop in 
an uttempt to recover valuables and 
two boys nro reported missing. The 
buildings destroyed included Frost- 
Kessler block, tho lurgest iq the city, 
nnd the First Nationul Bank. Latest 
reports say tho flnmcs sweeping 
northward nnd wore threatening the 
Thompson Department store. The 
Iohh at nine o’clock thin morning was 
placed at a half million dollnrs.

»< p* P \ • *| *** *
%

LIQUOR BANDITS 
BREAK DOWN DOORS 

GRAM OFF WHISKEY

FREDERICK, Md., March 
H,__(Ry tho Associated 
Press). — Overpowering 
three gnjirds nnd smashing 
down the doors, a gang of 
liquor thieves believed to 
number thirty, early tfiduy 
escaped with twenty-one 
hundred gullonn of tfmnkoy 
from Outhrldgo Horsey dis
tillery warehouse lit Burk- 
cttsvillu, near here. The 
liquor wns valued at $35,- 
()(«?.

» ■ r.j * r.i b

I llr Tlir Aaaiirlnlril I'rraal
WASHINGTON, March 8.—Alox- 

0 , under Mathcrno, nn Amorlcun citizen, 
„ wns murdored at Losnnrnnjos, state 
„ 1 of Vera Cruz, Mexico on tho night of 

March fifth, the State Department 
' announced todny. Tho advices snid 
' his assailants wore unknown. ,

CLEVELAND INDIANS ^
NE WPITCIUNG STAFF

FOR THIS SEASON

«r ( l l r  Tlir Aaaiirlnlril I'rraa/
CLEVELAND, March 8.—Covelos- 

kie, Bngby, Morton, Sothoron and 
Mails nro tho pitchers Manager 
Spenkor of tho Cleveland Indinns, will 
depend upon this season, according to 
advices from tho training enmp at 
Dnllns,- Texas.

Tho Herald, 15c per week, dollvcrcd

(llr Tlir Aaaiirlnlril I'rraal*
DELAND, March 8.—State Attor

ney Do Cotteslia expected to come 
hero Into todny to question Mrs. Alice 
Shields, v/ho wns arrested yesterday 
on a warrant charging her with the 
murder of her husband, William A. 
Shields, near here on the night 
February sixth. »■

of

MIAMI DOCTOR RECEIVES
912,00 WORTH OF RADIUM

( l l r  Tlir Aaaiirlnlril I'rraal
MIAMI, March 8.—Dr. A. R. Pnr- 

rot yoHtordny received a shipment of 
five glass tubes scarcely larger thnn 
a pin nnd somewhat shorter. They 
contained $12,000 worth of radium.

F. N. Puriley of Osteon was among 
the visitors to the city todny.

opening date for the 1022-23 term.
The buildings will bo erected in the 

following order, according to Dr. Al
derman:

Administration, dormitory for men, 
dormitory for women and Hoeiul ball 
The social hall will house the (lining 
room and the conservatory of music.

The contract might In* termed 
"elastic." The contractors were giv
en to understand, and of course agreed 
to the terms, that the buildings were 
to ho completed in the order set forth 
by the building committee, which will 
go ahead with the work just ns fast 
pledged by the MethoillstH throughout 
iih funds come in from the money 
thl1 state. Ultimately the plant will 
he worth n minimum of n million dol
lars, as $784,000 has Keen pledged for 
building purposes, and tho people of 
Lakeland and the city have given a 
building sito of seventy-' jht acres 
nn Lnke Hollingsworth, nnd other val
uable gifts such iih free lights and

nrrlve nt the training camp by next 
Monday.

...

lin h  h  Hi *i to to to* <
tot

Un PRESIDENT SAYS ton ,
Mo MAKING PROGRESS to* ’

IN AGRICULTURE to*.
to*

WASHINGTON, March 8. *
(By the Associated Press) (to

tot —The declaration that "Wo toi'
b* are making splendid prog *  -
■-a ress toward dissipation of toi

our agricultural difficul I  ;ton ties" was made by Presi
dent Harding in a lettor to ito
Eugene Meyer, Jr., man *» aging director of the War toi
Finance Corporation, made (to
public at tho White House toa
today. toi •

ton V • - ito ’
to* *r., )«- * . to# to* *u toi Ito’Vj

IfaCH■ , ...................
............. - . i
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
We pay 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

IT’S EASY TO START A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

If You wish to Start a Savings Account, Walk 
Into Our Bank, and Tell any of Us You 

Want to Start a Savings Account
Our toller will give you a card on which to write your signa
ture, your address, and such other information as required 
for records. This card is filed away, in our records, and 
whenever you wish to draw money out the original signature 
is compared with the signature on your withdrawal cheek. 
So the teller knows it is genuine.
If the teller does not remember your face, he will ask cer
tain questions, which you have hereto answered on your 
original new account form.
By this means we guard against paying out money to im
posters and protects your interests.

18th. A BpccinI April pnrty to bo hold 
Monday after Enstor at tho homo of 
Mrs. L. It. Philips, 717 Pork avenue, 
was decided upon. Other Important 
items of business relative to tho Cir
cle work, wore brought beforo tho 
meeting.

At tho close tho hostesses served 
hot chocolnto, sandwiches, and social 
teas, and n delightful social hour wus 
enjoyed.

Tho next meeting will be a t the 
homo of Mrs. Claudo Herndon, G05 
Magnolia nvenuo, April 3rd.

PRETTY PARTY FOR VISITOR 
A very pretty party was given by 

Mrs. George Paxton, Inst Friday ev
ening at her homo on Myrtle avenue, 
in honor of MIbs Mnrio Floyd, of 
Opnlnkn, Ala., the guest of Miss Fern 
Ward. There were six tnbles of play
ers.

After several interesting games of 
bridge, refreshments were served. All 
present enjoyed Mrs. Paxton’s grac
ious hospitality.

“Julius Caesar" nt the Princess 
Wednesday, nil stnr enst. 2D4-3tc

CLASSIFIED = 
ADS :
--------  * i

Classified Ads 6c n line. No to 
..nd taken for less than 25c. to 
and positively no classified to  
ads charged to anyone. Cash to  
must accompany all orders, to  
Count five words to a line to 
and remit accordingly. to

. to
t o t o t a t o t o t o t o t o t o
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Z5« CONSCIENCE5«
FUND D AILY

i  is n n l a i t j

Two Dollars Will Start a Savings Account 
and Put This Calendar Bank in Your Home

The teller writes your mime on the deposit lmnk hook and 
enters the amount deposited. You then walk out of the ■ 
bank, in possession of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT BOOK. The 
next thing to do, is to form THE DAILY SAVING HABIT. ■ 
It's about as easy as buying the daily paper.

■

Every One, Young and Old, Should Have a S 
Savings Account

The Sem inole C oun ty  B a n k !
STRENGHT — PROGRESS — SERVICE

iB U K i i n a n i o i c m n i B i i R D t i i i i i i i s i i i i i i i i i i i R S i i i i

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If jnu tinvp iniy friend* , lilting yon —If you nrr going nny,there nr eomlng humr, or U you nrr entertaining, write a pt.ilul rnrtl to tlili department, giving drtnll*. or trlrhpnnr the Item. It will hr Krrnlly npprrrlntrd.

Advance dope— Eater Hall. 2(M-2tc

Helen I.. drown, of Iienton Harbor, 
Mich., were a motoring party spending 
yesterday and today in Sanford.

Enstor Mondny the ball of the sea
son. 296-2tc

IIIG HAPTIST MEETING

There has been arranged for Snn- 
ford a big Baptist meeting for Wed- 
a number of prominent speakers and 
nesday of this week. There are to be 
the public is invited. Dinner will be 
served nt the church. It is expected 
that Dr. It. S. McArthur, of New 
York, will be here.

The program follows:
Morning

10:00—Devotional.
United Prnyor for Loyalty of 
Our People.

10:30—Florida and the Campaign. 
11:00—Our Association and the Cam

paign.
11:30—The Gospel of the Kingdom. 

Rcccbh. •
Afternoon 

2:00-Devotional.
United Prayer for the Success 
of our work.

2:30—The Task in Our Churches. 
3:00—Stewardship.
3:30—Two Minute Reports from the 

Churches,
Evening Hour

7:30—Results of the Campaign.
Inspirational address by a 
prominent speaker.

We have saved a place for you.

WANTED
WANTED—For our trade, FimTtln 

fruits and vegetables of nil kinds, 
unlimited outlet, prompt returns.— 
Artec Fruit Co., Florences. C. 200-fltc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Lovely Inrgo apartment, 

nlso gnrngc. Apply 417 West 
Second. 200-ltp
COTTAGE FOR *RENT—J. Musson.

204-8tp__ * - — 
FOR RENT—Comfortnblo light house 

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto ave
nue. 290-10tp

The Star Today
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

“BOOM ERANG BILL”
A tnle of the underworld of New York and n love 

that touched its shadow with glory. Also—

Fox News and a Comedy

Princess Tuesday— Vierra’s Hawai
ian Singers and Players

T O M O R R O W " - Jnckle  Co°K«n “T he Kid" in
l U l f l U I i l i U  Tf 1 “Peck’s Bad Boy" also “Red 
Hot Love" a comedy and “Topics of the Day"
Chas. llrndy, tTie Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed

nesday Night

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First 8trcet 1018 West First Street

FOR SALE
Ft lit s ALI-J—My home on corner of 

First and French nve. Price $-1,000. 
Cash or terms.—J. A. Rumbloy.

290-5tp
FOR SALE—Double bnrrel gun. No 

use for it. Cnll nt corner 4th nnd 
Sanford Avc. 292-3tp
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 aero, 

ono 10 ncro Snnford nvo. wnlking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nvo. Two lots west 
side Palmetto nvo., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, nny 
quantity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chnso & Co., Phono 530. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klon 
Arcs, 805 9th St. ' 284-20tc

FOR SALE—5 acres excellent celery 
land, now set in spring crop. See 

F. E. Milieu, West Side. 295-Otp

With two grand juries busy grind
ing out indictments, possibly some of 
New York’s bucket-shop keepers may 
got it alright.

FDR SALE—AUTOMOBILES, 1919 
Dodge, gooii tiros, very cheap.— 

Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co. 206-2tp

VIERRA’S IIAWAIIANS AT
THE PRINCESS TONIGHT

FOR SALE—One ton Stewart truck, 
A bargain for a quick buyer. Panel 

body suitable for laundry or dollvory 
service, Continental motor nnd Cad
illac chassis. Just overhauled, $000. 
Write "G. P.” caro of tho Horald.

205-2tp

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Oak nnd other hurd 
wood, strnnd wood range, $2.50; 

fire plnco, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Bcnrdnll Avenue. 280-tfc
FOR SALE—Hnrloy Dnvidson motor 

cycle, two cylinder, three Bpecds. 
Box 010. 285-12tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Welch, the Famous Beauty 

Specialist nt Bowor 6i Roumillnt’s all 
this week. 287-7tc

POUND
FOUND—Ladles’ pocket book. Ownor 

mny hnvu Bnmo by calling nt Her
ald office, proving property nnd pay
ing for this nd. 295-tfc

LOST
LOST—On First street, a long bnr 

ponrl pin with one penrl out, Satur
day night. Finder please leave at 
Herald nnd receive reward. 2H.'i-tfc

Lots of objectors to the labor lead
ers’ panacea of taking government 
work from private concerns to keep 
navy ynrd pay rolls full.

Following tho oxnmplc of bigirsr 
powers, Norwny nnd Denmark are 
making faces nt each other.

Tho Herald, 15c per week, delivered

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

Mrs. Lcnnder C, Woolfnlk, of Louis
ville, Ky., is tho guest of her cousins | 
Mrs. G. F. Smith nnd Mrs. M. II. Ma
bry.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—Music and Literature 
Department of the Woman’s Club 
will meet at the Club rooms.

Friday—Mothers' Club will meet nt 
the home of Mrs. George Paxton on 
Myrtle avenue nt 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park at four 
o'clock.

Snturdny—Fancy Dancing classes at 
the Welaka apartments, at 3:00 
o’clock.

Miss Elizabeth Morrill and Mrs. A. 
Rowley, of Birmingham, Ala., were 
among the out-of-state visitors in 
Snnford yesterday stopping nt the 
Montezuma.

LoVeet Smith, of New Orleans, is 
spending a few days here attending 
to business.

Mrs. Alfred Liljn has as her guest 
this week, her sister, Mrs. I. E. Rog
ers of Savnnnah, Ga.

Mrs. Charles Martin and attractive 
little (laughter Mildred, of Macon, Ga., 
arc expected to arrive this afternoon 
and will be the guests of Mrs. Howard 
I'. Smith at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Stacey, of 
Little F'alls, N. Y., arrived here today 
nnd nro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
I. Lucks at their homo on Magnoiiu 
avenue. Mrs. Stacey is a sister of 
Mr. Loucks.

Miss Elise Kirkland, of Camden, S. 
C., spent the week end here as the 
guest of Mrs. Forest Lake.

C. J. Luxmoore, of Detroit, Midi., 
is making his headquarters at the 
Montezuma while in the city.

N. G. Sherouse, of Jacksonville, and 
H. Chadwick, of St. Augustine, were 
transacting business here yesterday.

E. W. Sweet and It. H. Sweet, of 
Benton Harbor, Mich., were among tho 
tourists stopping at tho Montezuma 
yesterday. .

J. H. Wraggo, Fernandina, was in 
tho city yesterdny transacting busi
ness. While here he mndo his head
quarters at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bailey, of Corn
wall, Ont., Canada, Misses Vinnn and Tho Herald for Post Cards.

CIRCLE NO. 2
Mrs. Wm. Musgrave nnd Mrs. C. H. 

Smith were hostesses nt the monthly 
business meeting of Circle No. 2 Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Telford, chair
man, presided. The first period of the 
meeting was devoted to special pray
er for the revival services now in pro
gress at the Methodist church.

After tho reading of the minutes 
the plans for the cooked food sale and 
apron sale were perfected for Satur
day, March tho 11th. Plans were dis
cussed for a rummage sale March tho
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BUICKSECOND 
HAND

7-pass, for 8200 cash and 10 
monthly payments at $.10

B .& O .M — C -
Knntord,  Fl ori da
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T itan  B a tter ies--C o st Less
“BUILT FOR AN OVERLOAD”

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

In the early seventies Mark Twain 
made an extensive trip to the Hawai
ian Islands, nnd we have the result of 
his travels in his book "Roughing it". 
To say that ho simply raved over the 
beauty of these islands, would be put
ting it mildly. Ho see references to 
this enchanted land throughout all 
his works. This has been more or 
less the experience of all who have 
been permitted to travel to these isles.

In 1898 these islands came under 
the ownership and control of the U. 
S. A. and since that time the wonders 
of the Hawniians have been made bet
ter known, for now they have many1 
boat lines that run regularly, also u 
cable by which they arc in touch with 
the entire world.

These islands are 2,000 miles from 
San Francisco, and an equal distance 
from any other land, are indeed alone 
in the broad expense of the Pacific.

Viorrn’s real Hawniians will appear 
nt tho Princess Theatre tonight in a 
complete new program of their sweet 
mystic and songs.

This is tho Hawaiian Company that 
has set the standard for Hawaiian 
music in America.

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
Selling out Handel’s stock Friday, 

March 10th, 310 Sanford Avenue.—J. 
D. Parker, in charge of sale. 295-3te

m a u n

10 Stores In Georgia- -1 Store In Florida

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

CAILLE ROW BOAT 
MOTOR

Just what you need for this sea
son's fishing. On display at 
Ball Hardware Co.
Sanford Machine and

Foundry Co.
AGENTS

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

W. B. BRASSIERS
Small, Medium and Stouts

50c and 75c

New Shipment 
EXTRA TROUSERS

In Blue Serge and Fancy Pat
terns, some extra size, at

ton f n

A NEW LINE OF VOILES
with the raised figures, 40-in. 

wide, yard
YOUNG MEN’S CAPS 

In Tweeds

75c $1.50 and $2
CHIPMAN KNIT GREY 

SILK HOSE
Special

Just Received 
WASH HATS

For little boys, Sailor effect

$1.25
5 0 c  _

-P A Y  CASH

:

s

You’ll Spend Less and Buy More—TRY IT

The Churchwell Co.
First Street- —Sells it for Less -Welaka B lock
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in Georgia wore less than one per honlth—to everything that is really 
cent. Peoplo had not noar ao many .worth while. But such a largo por- 
luxurles nnd convonloncoa as now, but tion of them are pandering to Idlo- 
thoy had more nnd hotter food, moro ness or useless activity and luxury 
comfortnblo and durable clothing, and that the good result of all haa boon 
despite the ten and twolvo hour moro than neutralised.
Workdays, moBt of them had moro The American stock th.it won this 
Bleep. continent from the wilderness was In-

Mr. Cleveland in 1884 mndo his diiBtrinl nnd frugal. It had »ome 
campaign on the tariff and tho “pub- gross vices, but they «r*ld not debase 
lie office Is n public trust” idea. Mr. and deteriorate mind and body as do 
Cleveland wns an earnest and honest tho moro refined dissipations today, 
mnn nnd wns-oloctod. Owing to tho The Hons of old American stock
Somite remaining Republican, there arc chiefly concerned in finding sun- 
wero no economic chnnges during his proof jobs, whore they do not need to 
ndminifltrntlon. Business was good rniso n sweat nnd tho daughters to 
nnd taxes nnd pricos advanced but cither marrying money or not marry- 
little. Mr. Cleveland was defeated in ing at nil, nnd In cither cnBo to nvold 
1888 more because he wns not n ns fnr ns possible the bearing of 
spoilsman thnn anything else. Ho children. The hot, nerve-wracking 
wasn’t so profuse in banding out the musclc-Btrnining work is pnssod to 
offices, really tried to put good mon the negro, the Dago, the bohunk and 
in public plnces and tho northern the Chink, and the only reason why 
Democrats wont back on him. With these races have not taken our inhor- 
the oleettion of Hnrrlson In 1888, the Itnnco nwny from us is thnt they con- 
Rcpublican party begnn to ride for a tract laziness nnd cxtravngnnco fas- 
fnll. It increased n protective to pro- tor thnn wo do. 
hibitive tariff, and begnn to try to What is the remody? 
lift itsolf over the house by pulling There isn’t any. Mankind novor
on its bootstraps. It was about then lenrns wisdom except through suffro- 
that old mnn H. C. of L. came of age, ing. Wo will go on pyramiding— 
nnd bns been growing ever since. The only from tho npex up—until dire 
McKinley tariff boosted mnnufnetur- want, sheer inability to live, brings 
ing at the expense of fnrming, only about n dcbncle, nnd then what is loft 
fnr tho manufacturers to find they of tho nation will painfully rotrnco 
couldn't sell theier goods. Mr. Clove- its rond. It will have learned its les- 
Innd wns re-elected in 1802 on n wnve son—but its grandchildren will forget 
cy. No doubt ho did the best he it.

WARNING!UNCLE HANKthat they are not forced to take a 
paper published in some other city ns 
formerly for they enn now g« t  tho 
name news at least twelve hours in 
advance of any other news source de
livered in Snnford. The Jacksonville 
Metropolis sums up tho work of tha 
reporters on tho daily papers:

“The newspaper reporter is tho most 
nonchalant and at tho same time tho 
most alert fellow in the world. 'No' 
to him is not an end; it is a begin
ning. As far as it Is humanely pos
sible ho is immune from insults, be
cause ho is very impersonal in his 
work, although sometimes he is very 
personal in his methods. Originnlity 
and ability to execute idons arc tho 
standards by which he is judged in 
his work by the profession, but he 
must always follow the Hue of ac
curacy. Ideas thnt are conceived at 
the expense of truth invnriably prove 
boomerangs, for news, after all, Is 
merely truth told In coherent form.

“In this modern ego, when any news 
that breaks may affe.'t- the whole 
wyrld, reporters are Htntioncd in all 
corners of lie globe, some of whom 
spend the greater portion of their 
time just waiting, while others are 
hot on the trail of facts twenty-four 
hours in the day. Patience is abso-

published t m r  slltn iM s •***»»
day nt Ikr Herald Guild In*. 10T 

Msgnnlls Ave„ Hanford, Kin.

THEiHERALD PRINTING CO
J  PUIJI.f SIIKIIH

IIOI.I.Y______________________ Editor,11.1.AMD__ Beerotnry-Treooorer
NKIil......... - .......General Mnnn«er
1IIWIN_____ Circulation Mnnnser
■•kune 148 op to OiOO I*. M.

Advertising Itnten Mnde Known on

Subarrlptlon Price In Adranco 
One Yenr .— I
Sis St u nlho - ......... ............ ...............

Delivered In City ky Cnrrlor 
One Week ................ .........—......(

The M e 12- to lH-pone Weekly Her
ald entirely covers Seminole Connty 
nnd to published every Prldny. Adver
tising rates mode known on nppllra- 
tlon. Democratic In politics. V.1.AO per 

■ In ndvnnce,_________________penr, slwny
MUMlIKIt T U B  ASSOCIATED PIUCHH

Nowadays, when a young gal grow* 
up. she hus to have her dresses short
ened, o u p r e m e

Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($2285 F. O. B. Factory)

The potato growers of Hastings are 
looking forward to n big crop and 
good prices. The same old cry all 
over Florida. Greatest state in thd 
onion.

This- car Is built specially 
to meet the demand for a 
■trlclly high-grade, unstinted, 
unernmped, scvcn-passenger 
touring car—come and see itl

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
Selling out iJandcVa stock Friday, 

March 10th, 310 Sanford Avenue.—.1. 
D. Parker, in charge of aalo. 205-3te

DISTRIBUTORS
SANIORI)

Looks like poor old Georgia and 
especially the country around Augus
ta, has had enough misfortune with
out having a big storm up there yes
terday to complete the work of de
struction. Augusta Ims had half a 
dozen fires in tho past six months 
that almost wiped up the city, the 
country ims hud the cotton diubnek, 
the boll weevil, the Wall Street “Flu" 
and everything else that could happen 
to them.

cnHh’ hil / U l / U L  mouths at 830 
Good tires, nnd top ami 
mechanical condition good.

lnit right in the middle of his days 
came a panic, whieh the country was 
boroly recovering from when Wilson 
nnd the Democratic party went into 
power on tho usual pledges of econo, 
my and reform.

We all know there wns nothing of 
either, and the outbreak of the world 
war probably saved the country from 
just such another experience ns it 
had during Cleveland's second ndmin- 

Roform of the national ft- 
! nnncinl system wns -probably the one 
1 wise and scientific measure of the 
| Wilson administration. This wns a 
great achievement, nnd probnbly sav
ed the country from n financial col- 

with lapse in tho lute summer nnd nutumu 
a bow Mr. Wilson’s 
would hnvo eventually 

orked out there is no telling, for 
It would the war knocked nit calculations into

Thero- wns a greater 1 
we prosperity in this country in 1918-10* 

thnn it ever saw before, but it wns 
hectic ,nnd wns ebbing in 1920.

The defeat of the Democratic party 
1920 was due to discontent about 

It wns in control of the 
con- government during tho war, nnd wns 

blamed for all the mistakes nnd con- 
e mistakes. There is

ran certify that the rearguard of ev- no reason to believe thnt it mnde any, 
cry administration, so fnr ns the cost more mistakes than the Republicans
of living wns concerned, always would have made, but the people were Substantial reduction from last
camped on the ground from which sore and mad and took it out of the' year's prices
the vanguard hail marched out. The party in power. It wns n good thing f f * i i  T f 1 r \
trumpet has never cnlled retreat for for the Democratic party thnt it was H i l l  H  fl tV l lATA I 'D  I A

Editor J. II. Benjamin of the Ocala 
Star lias written n classic in review
ing the political history of the United 
States nnd in discussing present-day 
economic nnd social problems. It is 
so timely thnt the Herald feels it is 
rendering n service to its renders in 
reproducing the entire edilurini, as istration 
follows:

We notice in the Democratic pnpors 
the usual old stuff preparatory to a 
campaign—denunciation of the Re
publicans for high tuxes nnd high 
prices, and promise of relief 
Democratic victory.

Wo should bo glad to hnvo the j peace policies 
campaign result in a Democratic 
House of Representatives,
safeguard the South for a while from a cocked but. 
vicious partisan legislation, but 
doubt thnt it would mnko any differ
ence to the country.

We are rather surprised to know of 
any well-informed mnn nt this time, in 
expecting n change in party control the war, 
to lessen the pressure on the 
sumer nnd taxpayer. We enn remem 
her back well-nigh fifty years, nnd sequences of th

Sanford, Florida

After thinking the matter over the 
British people have decided that they 
were too rougli on Lloyd George and 
they had better keep Him awhile long
er to lend them out of the wilderness. 
It is. usually the way of the public. 
Once they get a good mnn in office 
they are never satisfied to keep him 
there and because he is n great lender 
thuy are jealous of him and are anx
ious to crucify him on tiie cross of 
public opinion. Great men are hard
ly uver elected ami once elected they 
arc tiie target for the shafts of public 
opinion forever after—dirty flings 
that carry the poison to the hearts 
of the victims and finally kill them 
olf. Wilson is a sample of this work 
in America.

CITY TAX HOOKS CLOSE Al’RII 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX 
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL lit 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHK’li 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER,
201 -2-1 to City Tux Collector

Largo Shipment of

An editorial in a recent number of 
the Sanford Daily Herald entitled, 
“Please print this," reminds us of an 
experience we once had in Kentucky. 
Brother Holly says he occasionally 
gets a request "to please print this." 
accompanied by "hut I don’t want it 
changed. Print it just as it is.” We 
got n similar request ono time—iu 
fact, we got such requests frequently 
—but on this particular occasion wo 
wore feeling a little bit mean, were 
bilious or something, and wo took the 
budding author (or ess) at "its" word 
ami printed it just as it wus. Not u 
solitary change in the manuscript did 
we make. But after the paper enmo 
out, O hoy! you ought to have seen 
what took place. We wore too lazy 
to run and too cowardly to fight, hut 
heartily wished we were in any other 
place, if that budding writer's chunc- 
ch of heaven depend upon “its" forgiv
ing us, t l n  goner, sure.—Kristis 
Lake Region.

For Information nnd reservel u 
see Kenneth Murrell, Adjutant Cnnq 
bell-Lessing Post, Sanford.

Your Most Important 
Decision

Whether you are a business or 
professional man—farm er or 
wage-earner—is yeur decision 
to save regularly and consist
ently-building up a bank sur
plus to meet your future needsTHE WORLD AT YOUR DOORSTKl

NOTICE
Wo have a limited supply of the now Peace Doilnrs which we will 

tribute to our friends nnd customers ns long ns they last

QUALITY
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. F. WHITNER, CashierF. p. FORSTEIl, Presidentfrom “the cheapest that’s 
good to the boat that’s 
made!” We carry every
thing a first class grocery 
should.
—A Trial Will Convince—

^  “SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
Wo handle everything In

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
, Car Lots or Loss. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCKi
Courtesy and Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

■—1-~~
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THE MEN OF SANFORD AR^ INVITED TO THE REVIVAL AT
lilETHOPIST CHURCH-— — TONIGHT- - - - - — SPECIAL SERVICE

pattison Kline 
to Deliver Notable 

Chautauqua Lecture

do Von Think When %>u 
«.,nkr will bo the challenging lee-
, K . »>,)“ ■ » ' i'»t"“ n. k1|m' " e' 1-K r „  educator nml lecturer, nt the 
Zing Itodpnth Chautauqua.

Sis address Is doslgned to arouse 
rim l women everywhere from men- 

|lethargy In regard to the problems

PATTISON KLINE

LyC), (ire facing Amerlcu mid tin
UrM today.
J Mr Kline achieved n splendid
L,ut';:i|nii UK II lecturer <>» quest lorn 
If mi mm Import. During the pusl 
i hi> lectured over 00 times in
tliim:<• id.... . l 'ls nddresses nre til-

. s ri'ii'tnn tlve eontrlhutlons t' 
riiiti tlmndit Mini ure ulwnys we 

"•!*isM'-nll> received hy his mull

[ATER LEAGUE TO 
'LAN CANALS BIG 
1RLAND0 MEETING
ANY CITIES TO BE REPRESENT- 

| ei>—DISCUSS MEANS CHEAP
ER TRANSPORTATION

Potato Growers* 
Prospects Bright 

Hastings District
ST. AUGUSTINE, March 8.-A  

tour of inspection made yesterday af
ternoon through the potato section of 
St. Johns county revealed the fnct 
that the potnto growers this senHon 
have perhaps the best prospects for n 
big crop that they have had for many 
years.

The farms in the vicinity of Elkton, 
Spuds, Hastings ami Oranga Mills 
which comprise the majority of the 
acreage in this county, all look mnrvc- 
lously well and in almost every cuse 
the potato fields are showing practic
ally a hundred per cent stand.

The fields which were planted early 
in Jnnuury are now a solid spnee of 
green. The plnnts nro all healthy 
and strong nml growing vigorously 
every day. There nre a number of the 
farmers who were late in getting the 
seed in the ground, hut these pro also' 
showing plants oil smaller size, hut 
also of uniform growth and in perfect 
condition.

Thu weather up to this time has 
been ideal for the crops. There has 
been just sufficient rains and tho 
cool weather has kept the plants in a 
strong and healthy condition and free 
from any sign of blight.

Tho acreage planted in Irish pota
toes this season is somewhat larger 
than last year ami the fanners will 
harvest the crops somewhat earlier 
this year than usunl. In fnct, they 
nre now busy assembling tho bnrrels 
in their barns to hnve ready for har
vest time.

The only possible handicap now to 
banner crop would be a severe cold 
spell which is hardly to be expected 
so late in the senson. There is a 
slight element of danger from frost, 
however, for the next week or two.

Tlie growers arc assured Af good 
prices for hte potntoes this spring. 
The stock of old potntoes throughout 
the country is almost exhausted and 
the markets will bo almost bare and 
eager for the new crop when they 
make their appearance commencing 
early in April.

ta  ta kn Ka *a

DEATHS
Daily Fashion Hint

‘•SATURDAY NIGHT” PLAY
ERS DANCE PUPILS

[Definite plnns for n big meeting of 
Central Florida Wnter Traffle 

['ague in this city on March 24 th 
Jre mnde yesterday at a meeting of 

directors of the lengue held in 
[ local Chamber of Commerce build- 

Every city in Central Floridn 
■I he invited to send representatives 
|> it is expected thnt the industries 
Inested in transportation problems 
ll be well represented, 
pe meeting will be held in tho 
Inty courthouse nnd Senator Park 
Immell, former Congressman C. I). 
|incs, of Now York and Altamonte, 
l W. T. Donnelly, a naval engineer 

| Brooklyn, and other well known 
i will be speakers.

J. Sllgh, n local fruit shipper,
I president of tho longuo, said thnt 
proposed canal system from KIs- 

Imeec to tho St. Johns river nt 
Jiford and thence to tho Indinn riv- 
lon tlie East Coast would be the 
Id topic of discussion, although, oth- 
Itneans of obtaining reductions in 
Importation costs would be brought

[oth Mr. Siigh and W. M. Tarpley, 
|fic manager of the P. Phillips Co. 
Irevscd the belief tTxnt tho pros- 
1 high rates would cause permanent 
fry to the eitruH industry of tho 
I*. Immediate means of transport- 
J the crops to the Northern con- 
ler nt a cheaper rate are neces- 
I. they snid.
Incc the league was organized in 
1 city last fall, shipments to all 
ihern points by water routes have 
['■' than doubled, and if tho canal 
Jfm which is proposed should go 
fURh there Is little doubt but that 
|i*umls of dollars would bo saved 
H ly to the citrus and trucking 
pity in this section of the state. 
IWc who nttended tho meeting 
Icriluy were: Robert J. Holly, edi- 
I ’f the Sanford Herald; J. C. Hall, 
Th" thill Hardware Compnny, of 
ferd; <;. \v. Knight, president of 
I Hanford Chamber of Commerce, 
pt- \V. Penrmnn, secretary of tho 
Fnnl Chamber of Commerce; W. 
Donnelly, of New York nnd Sun- 
l : Knd J, Siigh, W. M. Turplcy 
I benjamin R. Cox, of Orlando.— 
Intlo Sentinel. -

If you aspire to bo a leading wom
an in a Cecil H. DeMHIe’s production, 
you must have had some aesthetic 
dance training under Theodore Kos- 
off, famous Russian dancer and screen 

actor.
Since Mr. Kosloff’s appearance in 

DcMille productions two years ago, 
the director has sent many of bis fa
mous players to the Russian dnneer 
for training and exercises that devel
op grace. So satisfactory hns this 
proved thnt the producer now requires 
nil his lending women to attend Kos- 
oiT’s dancing classes.

Lentrico Joy and Edith Roberts, 
who share the principal feminine hon
ors in "Saturday Night," which comes 
to the Star Theatre Friday nnd Sntur- 
day night are tho latest additions to 
the training school. Conrad Nngul, 
Jnc); Mower, Theodore Roberta, Syl
via Ashton, Edythc Chapman, Julia 
Faye, James Neill, John Davidson and 
the other members of the cast of this 
picture also have been pupils of Kos- 
loff while appearing in previous Cecil 
H. DcMille productions. -

DR. HYMAN GOES
TO TAMPA APRIL FIRST

|iabidl Pianos, from factory to 
prices. When you nro oqt shop- 

I don’t fail to stop in. a t T, J. 
[r & Sons’ and look them over. 

800 Mr. I.nnier, for prices and
288-tfo

DORA STAFFORD IIALLARl)
Mrs. Dorn Stafford Hnllard, wife of 

Richard Italian], nnd the daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Stafford, of Lake 
Monroe, died in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Wednesday, March 1st.

Mrs. Hnllard was stricken some 
two weeks ago with influenza and was 
thought to be recovering from this 
drend malady when pneumonia was 
contracted and her death resulted 
within a few days.

Mrs. Hnllard was horn in Tarborn, 
Gn., January 20th, 1800, nnd removed 
with her pnrents in enrly childhood to 
Lake Monroe, where she attended the 
public schools, nnd later she nttended 
school in Snnford, having graduated 
here in 1016.

She was married to Richard Hnllard 
October 27th, 1010, and has since thnt 
time resided for the most part until 
her death In Chnttnnooga. Mrs. Hnl- 
Inrd was loved hy nil who knew her 
and had a host of friends in Luke 
Monroe, Snnford, DeLnnd nnd Chut- 
tanoogn.

Besides sorrowing friends nml oth
er loved ones, Mrs. Hnllard leaves a 
grief-stricken husband, Richard Hnl
lard, her two year old daughter, Cher
ry; her fnther and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Stafford; and four brothers, 
Guy, Will, Rush and Brownie Stafford 
of Lake Monroe, anti one sister, Mrs, 
R. N. Cone, of Orlando.

The funeral of Mrs. Hnllard was 
held Saturday morning at thu Allen 
Chapel, in Del.and, and interment was 
made in the DeLnnd cemetery. Dr. 
R. W. Thiot, of the Baptist eh ;r< h, 
officiating.

A sad incident in connection with 
the death and funeral was the fact 
thnt the husband was also suffering 
with.influenza ami was unable to at
tend the funeral of bis wife.

____________________1_____  1

CANOE RACE FROM MIAMI 
TO JACKSONVILLE SCHEDULED 

-------  |

J

• *

0300
x c s

melting tar," said tho mayor, "and a 
bountiful supply of feathers. The 
next man caught In n hold-up will be 
tarred and feathered and carried thru 
tho streets ns an example to the com
munity.

"In tnklng this step the citizens tf  
Wood Lynne believe they can break 
up tho practice within a short time.”

Tho town hns been organized into 
vigilante committees who hold them
selves in readiness to respond to call 
for help, Mayor Kramer added.

HARDING TO START
FOR FLORIDA TODAY

ALLEGED PLOT
TO STEAL FRADY 

'  FROM MIAMI JAIL

I Itjr Thr A ••(■<■ lot rd l*rni|
MIAMI, Fin., March 7.—President 

Harding was scheduled to leave this 
morning for Florida, according to ,i 
telegram received here Inst night. Hit 
first stop In expected to bo St. Augus. 
tine.

FILE BANKRUPTCY PETITION

FOR GINGHAM AND DIMITY
Asserting a versatile readiness for 

any daytime demand, these tub frocks 
licrnld the coming of Summer. Check 
gingham is used to fashion the first 
model, which doses on the left shoulder 
and at the left side. The front of the 
dress, in [Kind effect, is slashed at tlie 
center, uinterfaced nnd rolled with a 
convertible collar. The sides arc
Sathercd to a long*waisled blouse.

tedium size requires 5 yards .12-inch 
gingham.

Drain'd at the sides to cnrretqxmd 
witli the skirt, the blouse of the dimity 
frock lo the right is strikingly original. 
Organdy in the color of the figures in 
the dimity is used to face the drain'd 
lections on both skirt and waist. Tlie 
cilijes are picotcd. Medium size re
quires l3, yards .16-inch figured, and 
1 vnfl 16-inch plain, material.

'i'irhi Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 927H. Sizes, 11 to 4-1 indies bust. 
Price, 11 cents.

Second Model: • Blouse No. 9269. 
'ires, 11 io 42 inches bust. Price, 10 
•cuts. Skirl No. 9262. Sizes, 24 to 32 
tidies waist. Price, 30 cents.

Ills Thr Amiidnlrd I ' r ru l
NE WYORK, Mnrch 7.—Three al

leged victims of Alfred E. Lindsay, 
who is charged -with swindling weal
thy women of nearly $1,090,000 In 
fake stock transactions, yesterday 
filed an involuntary petition in bank
ruptcy ngainst him in federal district 
court. Lindsay, described as a dealer 
in Investment securities wns recently 
indicted in stutc courts. The petition
ing creditors nro Mrs. Lillian Duke, 
divorced wife of tho "tobacco king," 
who claims $000,000 and C. Dorothy 
Atwood, who claims $50,000 nnd finr-

<11* Thr Associated Press)
MIAMI, March 7.—Frady spent a 

restless night in jail after being tak
en thoro late yesterday when authori
ties learned of an alleged' plot to ov
erpower the hospital gunrda nml put 
him on n boat for Cuba or South Am
erica.

Three deputies with automatic shot
guns stood guard all night on the 
stntrwny lending to the hospital ward 

I of tho jnl! nnd the night passed une- 
\ vonful.

-------------------
“For many months there hae been 

under consideration the project of de.
; veloplng a golf course on Hortl Point, 
about two miles cast of Cocoa,*' days 
tho Cocon Tribune. "On February 9 n 
compnny of Interested gentlemen met 
nt the Bntik of Cocoa and took the 
necessary stops to form a $80,000 
corporation for the purpose of putting 
In the golf course." Now the project 
has been launched, It will soon be 
completed. A part of the land hae nl- 

' rondy been cleared nnd tho course will 
be developed during tho yenr.

MENS CLUB MEETING.

Regular monthly meeting of Mens 
(’lull next Wednesday evening nt 
7:110. Usunl program of business in
terspersed with interesting features,

294-Rtp

.lust think of it! A razor nt your 
own price.—Ball Hardware Co. 297-4tc

OAKLAND SIX
$100 cash, 10 monthly pay

ments nt $25.
New paint nnd tiros, me

chanical condition good.

B .& O .M — C-
Sanford, Fla.

l*.-i Pa ha fcn *4 P-n »s

I

TAR AND FEATHERS
FOR ROBBERS NOW

(lly Thr AMNiirlntril I 'rrMl
MIAMI, March 7.—A canoe rnce 

from Miami to Jacksonville will be 
held soon, if the challenges and ac
ceptances hurled back and forth by , 
aspirants for canofst honors hero are 
carried to the bitter end.

Messrs. Neville nnd Ferry, Duluth, 
Minn., Canoe Club, issued a challenge 
for the race to the local club, nnd it 
wns promptly accepted by Dick Hil
ton and Richard Steele, of the Minml 
Club. The Duluth conoists hnve re
turned home for n canoe and it is 
planned to hold the rnce upon their 
return.

Under present arrangements, each 
canoe will carry two men, nnd the 
wilier will be determined by the nc- 
ttml paddling time. Stop-overs along 
the route will lie permitted.

f The Bank of Safety
9jj Security-Service

New Jersey Has n Unique Punishment 
For Highwaymen.

BREAKS BOWLING RECORD.

nalcy must bo almost hero—Bob 
plm to'l resumed talking of the 
r  c downfall of tho American ro

bust week we published n print 
from the Tnmpn Trlhunc telling of 
tho clccttion of Dr. George Hyman ns 
the Director of Acttlvltlcs of the 
First Baptist Church of thnt city. On 
lust Sunday evening Dr. Hyman re
signed the Pastorate of tho First Bap
tist Church of this city in order to 
accept the work in Tampa. Ho will 
take chnrgc of the new work on April
1st. , , , _

The First Baptist Church of Inmpn
is the largest in the state and one of 
tho Inrgest in the South. Already 
work hns begun on tho erection of a 
new building to cost $250,000. A 
Sunday School building to nccomodnte 
2,000 is In course of construction.

When Dr. By man came to Sanford 
there were only 200 members of the 
Baptist Church here. Since that 
time over seven hundred hnve been 
welcomed into the membership °[ 
church. The smnll frame building 
has been replaced by a magnificent 
place of worship arranged for the 
modern Church nnd Sunday School.

There will be hut throe or more 
Sundays of Dr. Hyman's P i r a t e  
and his letter to the church when he 
resigned, stated that ho wanted to re- 
double bis energies during thou> **» 
for the advancement of tho church.

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
Selling out Handel's stock Friday. 

March 10th, .110 Sanford Avenue^-J. 
D. Parker, In charge of sale. 295-3te

l lli  Tbr A ■«<>«-In I «-d I'rrna)
TOLEDO, O., March 7.—N. Lumli- 

gren, of Chicago, rolling on the third 
shift of the singles event yesterdny 
broke the American howling congress 
tournament record and roiled into 
first plnce with a score of 729. Lund- 
gren had games of 2.14, 2112, nnd 203.

CAMDEN, N. J., March 7.—Tarring 
and feathering will be the punishment 
for highway robbers nt Wood Lynne, 
near here, In the future, Mayor Wil- 
linm D. Krnmer announced last night. 
Many residents of the community re
cently hnve been held up nnd robbed 
of sninll sums.

"Wo have obtained a big tank fcjr

Chapped Viands 
and faces needn’t 

bother.
MENTHOLAHJM
soothes and heals 
.chaps and chilblains 
 ̂ “ iickjy and gen*1̂

a
IS This Institution, whose success nnd strength has

been buildcd by n loynl people, whose most vnlu-
• ■
3 nble asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of
■ those who know it best and whose highest en-
2 tleavor Is to attain still higher plains of service—

I ■
J wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 

New Year.

[ The Peoples Bank of S an fo rd ;
:

A YEAR'S RESIDENCE
i

fill- The A««nolnlrd l*rr*ii)
RICHMOND, Vu., Mnrch 7.—The 

Virginia house of delegates yesterday 
passed n measure providing thnt be
fore a person enn Institute proceed
ings for n divorce, domicile in the 
stntc for not Ii'hs thnn one year must 
be Bhown.

Try n Hernld Want Ad toilnv

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We «Uie It »s our honest 
belief that  the tobacco* used 
in Cheiterfield sre of finer 
quali ty (and lienee of bet ter  
t a s t e )  t b a n  i n  a n y  o t h e r  
Cigaret te at the  price.

h u n t  Of M jir i Toka<(t C*.

Relieved 
in J2, Hours 

W ithout Drugs
Paine In Heart. Cheat, Shoulder. Arma- 

Analna Peetorle-DIflleult Breath. Smother- 
In , Dlaar. FalntingSp.il*. Deopeleal SwaO- 
Inga. Albumen and 8ugar. hare Uen perman
ently relieved utllMn 72  Amrre to 2  irw ls . 
tell haul Drug* (*<f Sderfftfitee, in thousand. 
J S  by The Walden Method. »&£ -C 
•offerer, of Heart Trouble, Cardlao. Aithma. 
AmHna. Blood Preeeure,Threatened ParaljrM* 
Hanlened Arterlee and Kldn.y ^m pW nt. 
have no organic trouble and can H  prompttr 
and permanently relieved by Tne WaH— 
Method, without ffruga. Write for M peg* 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature 
C rif— and Permanent Relief of th e n  
pUInta. without drugn.
Chart, Reference*, etc- which will be eent te 
.offerer* Free, upon recelptcf a ,t*Um«*t e4 
their caw. Addteeai The Walden Inetltnt* 
Suite 407. Plymouth Bldg.. New Haven, Cob*

e I

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkiiih and Domestic tobaccos—blended

•11
■ . i

•i
‘ VI

I’

AS
jftl

h i !

y
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GET PRICES ANDCALL PHONE 4a

RAZORS!
They won't last long, better hurry, 
und got ono nt your own price.—Ball 
Hardware Co. 297-4tc

Specialist In Spinal Adlusim^,

Wm. J, Kermode, D r
Doctor of Chlroprnclic 1 
Gamer-Woodruff Hnlldinr 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. m 

Sundays and evenings l>y ap,,0intniJ

S. 0 . Shinholser I
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD . J .  ... FLOHU) J

WILL HAYS IS IN
THE MOVIE!? NOW

<11/ Tli> A M och lfS  I’f M i )
NEW YORK, March 7.—Will H. 

Hays, former postmaster general took 
up his duties Monday as executive 
president of the motion picture manu
facturers and distributors of America. 
He spent most of tho first day In his 
sumptuous now offices receiving 
best wishes of lodding motion picture 
producers, reading sheafs of congrnt- 
ulntory telegrams nnd admiring Imu- 
quota sent in by friends.

Mr, Hays denied ho hud been em
ployed to bolster tho industry assert
ing the following two clauses against 
attacks on its morality, nBserting the 
following two clnuses from his con
tract told tho whole story of his du
ties. *

"To obtain and then nmintanin the 
highest possible standards of moving 
picture production.

"To develop to the highest degree 
the moral nnd educational character 
of tho industry.

CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

Southbound 
Arrivo 

.... 2:36 a.m.
Departs 

2:46 i j b ,
8:40 a.m. 
1188 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:lj) p.m.

WE DELIVER T ill________ (iooiw
Quick Service Tiansfoi

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; It „« 

tell us. Phone 198
North bgund 

Arrive
.... 1:48 a.m,

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:06 p.m. 
2:66 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systtn 

Incomo Tax Service 
Room 10 McNeill-Davis Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orlando, Fli
Leatxlce Joy;. Jack. Mower and Theodore Roberts 61 a. sum j 

guamount Picture-*1 Saturday / l i g h t C e c i l  Jk PeMille
At the Star Theatre Friday and Saturday

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

7:00 a.m. 
8:25 p.m. 
7:60 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

SELL RUM REAL ESTATE, Auto Radiator Repair! 
Shop I

Located at 207 French Are., helwtfi
<11/ Tlir Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Declar
ing that there was a nation wide 
scheme to sell real estate of question- 
ale value nt MubcIo Shoals, Ala., con
tiguous to the government nitrate 
nnd power properties, Irving 11. Hlctt, 
president of the Nntionnl Association 
of Real Estate boards, yesterday urg
ed the convention of thnt organization 
to investigate the situation. He in
sisted the executive committee take 
sotps to protect tho county. Mr. 
Hlctt snid the had heard thnt prnctl- 
cnily worthless marsh las was being 
subdivided and sold y unscrupulous 
promoters.

The first floor will be dovoted to a 
secretary’s office , lounging and 
smoking apartments, lavatories, lib
rary, banquet hall nnd kitchen. The 
banquet hall will hnvc n seating cap
acity of 400 persons.

Leesburg Branch
Arrivo

.........  3:56 p.m.
........ 2:50 p.m.
........ 5:50 p.m.
........ 1:30 p.m.
........ 7:00 p.m.

Departs

Sanford Steam Laundrj
FOR SERVICE 

_  Call 146-J 
W. RAWLING, Prop

GREEN CATERPILLAR
* THE WORST ENEMY

OF THE TOMATOES
Claims it Has Keen Practice to Spend Money in

Advance Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

x—Dnily, except Sunday.
<11/ T h f  ^M»rln<r1 P r r u )

GAINESVILLE, March 7.—A
greenish almost hnnirlcss cutorplllnr 
Sr the tomato's worst enemy, accord
ing to Prof. J. R. Watson, entomolo
gist of the Florida Experiment Sta
tion, whoso business is to evolve ways 
nnd means to ameliorate the farmers 
troubles insofnr ns plant protection is 
concerned.

This little insect eats its way into 
the tomato, nnd consumes its con
tents, but hecauso of the worm's pre
dilection for corn, especially sweet 
corn, tomato damage can be prevented 
Prof. Watson Bays.

An occasional double row of corn 
should he plnnted across the tomato 
field nt intervals of about 50 feet, nnd 
the corn should he plnnted nt n time 
when it will bo coming into silk when 
tho first fruit is forming on tho to
mato vines,

Further In the matter, Prof. Wat
son says:

"The corn should be dusted with 
lend nrsenntc for hud worm when 
about knee high. Tho bud worm Is

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Buii 
neas and Professional Women's Cla 
requests all young woman Jsstrk 
employment to register nt the Fin 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

TALLAHASSEE, March 8.—It is its Judgment and discretion deem 
the practice in state governmental best. km
circles to let contracts nnd spend mon- The defendants also claim that in 
ey before it is in hand, provided there order to bo authorized to make con- 
is a good likelihood of it being in tracts for the expenditures required 
hand when the time comes to pay, uc- by the act in question it is not re
cording to unswer filed in circuit court quired that there should he nt thnt 
by counsel for the Hoard of State in- time actually in the treasury money 
stitutions defending against the ne- to meet the appropriation made for 
tion of tax payers of Mnrion county that purpose nnd all other npproprin- 
who are seeking an injunction to to- tions made enrlier; thnt the law con
strain the awarding of the contract templates and it bus been the reedg- 
for the addition to the cnpitol of the nixed practise in this state always for 
continuances of work under any con- appropriations to lie made und con
tract already awarded. The answer (tracts culling for the expenditure of 
nlso denies that tho legislature adopt- public money to be made made whon- 
ed nny specific plans for the addition, ever there would he funds available 
or thnt tho present plans differ to for tho purpose or payments would 
nny substantial degree from those come due; thnt appropriations nnd 
shown the solons. The hoard's eoun- contracts in pursuance thereof are ni
sei also filed a demurrer to the tax- ways made with reference, not only 
payers' bill for injunction. jto the money actually in the treasury

These citizens of Marion county but ,,H **** w^h reference to un
sought to enjoin the Hoard of Com- ticipated revenues to he collected un- 
missionors of State Institutions ‘>or levies already made or authorized, 
from proceeding to have constructed j  The defendants also allege thut 
the extensions and alterations of the uven bad the legislature specifically 
cupitol building under the provisions adopted the plun for a U-shaped 
of Chapter 3422, Acts of 1921, on the . building that the plan adopted under 
grounds, thnt the hoard has adopted "hlch the work is now progressing 
a plan for tho extension of the capital | n° substantial departure therefrom 
building different from thut adopted but *n conformity to such general 
or authorized by the legislature. They l»lu,,s uml »>« Kreuter change In such 
contend thnt the legislature in puss-1 supposed plan than the act nuthorn- 
ing nnd enacting the Htatutc did so e8, ^he defendants deny that the 
with reference to a plan for extend- complainants an citizens and tax pay
ing the north and south wings to the ,en* the H*utu have such un inter- 
west thus giving the enlarged build- routtcr »s to entitle them
ing the shape of a U. They further.tH nmlntaln a suit or to enjoin the 
claim thnt such plan was submitted to • H“bl board from constructing the 
them and adopted by the legislature building according to the plans adopt- 
nnd thut the hoard has adopted and t><* by it as the complainants have no 
is proceeding with a plan by which personal or direct intreest in the mnt-
tho completed building will have the “-'r 8rottter or th“n h*‘B
shape of a maltose cross. Iothor clti*cn of th« 8tuU*' whether tnx-

, , , . . . . . .  1 payer or not.They further cluim that at th e ,' , ,  . , , , ., i . Tho defendants also cluim by way
time the Hoard of Commissioners o f , (|f (|cmurn)r incorporntct, ln their
State Institutions le the contract thut tho court ,K wlthout
the construct on of the extension, ami | jurjH(1Ietj(m t() contn>| tho judKnMmt
alterations of the capital there was (|Ucrutlo„ of tho „,mnl of Com-

SIIOT FROM HIS HORSE

(11/ The Anaurlntrd I'rrsa)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vo., March 

7.—George V. Garrison, n merchant 
nt Campbell, Albemarle county, was 
shot from his horse yesterday In front 
of the home of Max Profltt and died 
before medical aid could reach him. 
Prifit, the alleged slayer, surrendered 
to a magistrate and Is in Jail hero.

SANFORD NOVELL 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDE

Sanford. FITHOS. J. A. REIDY 817 Commercial Street

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLOW

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Practicing in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminolo County Hank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law ... 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- FLOK1

The law provides that "If tax

in., uoubie rows or corn ihey wm Th|8 is to notify nil concerned
nffortl shade for the moths which lay , ,  , , ,  . , .  , ...
w  from which the trouhi«,om. th , , t  thD re(|Uir«mcnta of low will 
worm, hatch. By thus offoniinir com plied with mid the T ax 
cool shades, the cowpcns attract the Books will positively he closed 
moths away from th e  tomatoes; on April first ns provided by law 

IlnrvcBt the corn before the worms nn(j njj ]arHjH on which taxes
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

CROSS STATE ROAD
IS NOW BUILDING

WILL LINK COASTS Is a real town. _
And pretty soon she is going to be a real city.
Do you remember when you could have bough! ft 

around 4th or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or six nun- 
1 dred dollars?

IF YOU DON'T ACT NOW you are going to do some 
. more remembering, and the second time you remember u 
i going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Tax Collector, Seminole County
292-M-W-S

A. P. CONNELLY, Agenta t  y o u r  o w n  p r ic e

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a■
|  Auditing------- Accounting-------AiDrop a Coin in the Box 

For a few days only
DROWNED IN STREAM

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
i .

Law Library Bldg., Ocala, Fla. 421V4 Marietta St., Atlanta, 0*-

At SANFORD, FLA., WEDNESDAY, Mch. 8
ter tho capitol building as it might in (h of a Grecian type.

Jr - ■JtLl U M  •c l i H r *  ■
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,„,. |.,kcl»nd Lnundry branch olllco 
u  .porllne ■ »«»  l" u" dr)'  ,lc ll ,• rl, 
WBHon* _____ _

Mr nmJ Mrs. E. A. Ball were among 
the visitor- to Orlnndo yostorday from
5*nford. _____

,| M smith of Winter Park was in 
the city todaJy looking over his rc&l 
^tate nod property!

' Are you observing Lent? If you 
tTV you will not bo interested in the 
nfw place enrds at the Horald office. 
y0u can look st them, nnyhow.

big scones in the plcturo nil of which 
have boon splendidly handled 
George Jacoby, the director. by

WHAT’S IN A NAME ANYHOW?

Poln Negri. Despite Her Name. Is Su- 
porb in “The hast Payment.”

Pol’la Negri, famous screen star, 
was enlled by olio critic “a serious 
dramatic star with a funny name.”
It is a name quite unlike "anything *"> 
else on the market” and it earns the * 
distinction of being unique. Mile. No- " 
grl is a Continental star, who has 
never visited this country nnd, hence * 
hns not boon subjected to the gruel- * t 
ling interviews of American news
paper men. Poln Negri won enviable 
fame as the star of "Passion,” and 
abo will lie seen at the Star Theatre 
tomorrow night in "The J.nst

The members of Campbell-Loasing
post Americnn Legion are getting ______
jendy to invade Palm Bench noxt the silent stage.
week and attend the meeting of the ----------
State Association.

Pay
ment," a Paramount picture. Her 
portrnlay in this superb photoplay Is 
snld to e one of the eat over seen on

j. <;. Hall, It. W. Pcarman, W. T. 
Donnelly, G. W. Knight and U. J. 
Holly attended a meeting of the dir
ectors of the Central Eloridn Water
ways Traffic Lengue yesterdny in 
Orlando

OVKIIH) ORCHESTRA IS
M \K|NG Gil RAT STRIDES

IN MUSIC CHICLES

SANFORD’S 
TEMPERATURE
Our weather observer gives 
the weather for part of yes
terday in the report today 
and 83 looks "rawther 
twisted" you know, hut it is 
cooler than Hit today* and the 
finest weather that could 
bo hatched for the vege
table growers. Nothing 
could he better, everything 
is lovely, the city and coun
try is saved and the banks 
are still loaning . money. 
What more do you want?

l« A. M. MARCH 8, l!*22 
Maximum 83
Minimum 4{i
Range ... fit)
barometer 30.28
Rain   ,5*1
North and dear.

8, 1922

OUT WITH THE ROAD SIGNS
PAGE FIVE

P-j i very 
IQ
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Hats were oxchnngcd at the Meth
odist church Inst night nnd N. J. Lil
ian! received one that whilo it suits 
him alright is not his own and he 
feds that during the revival it 
would not be right for him to keep it. 
Therefore if the owner of Mr. Lil
ian's lint will return It nil will ho 
pence and prosperity at the 
office again. ,

For Florida; Fair tonight 
followed by increasing 
cloudiness Thursday; some
what warmer on tin* main
land.

Pn Re. a 4 s i M ► r Pj

Have you noticed the now adver
tisements of the Seminole Bank in 
reference to the savings hank depart
ment. Mrs. Victor Check hns charge 
of the new ndvertitfling nnd they nre 
•nappy and right to the point nnd will 
pet results. The Seminole Bank hns 
also doubled their regular space an 
they believe in advertising nnd get 
results thereby.

Among the really fine musical or
ganizations of Seminole County is the 
Oveidn Orchestra recently organized 
under die leadership of E. A. Ball of 
this city, Tlie organization is officer
ed as follows:

Mrs. W. J. Lawton, president; Mrs.
McCall, vice-president; .Miss Mitchell, 
secretary and treasurer.

The orchestra is composed of twon- 
ty-five members nnd is a stringed
nnd brass instrument orchestra that isvm no , , -________ _

Horald *'es‘mcd to tf,l<e R* pl»cc among the
musical organizations of the state in S t i l tC  A  l l t o m o b i l c  
the near future. They expect to give 
their first concert at Ovoido some 
time soon nnd will also give a con
cert in Sanford and other cities. Just 
another instance of the women taking 
tiie leadership in nil things good and 
their first appearance on the stnge 
will he nwnited with much interest.
Ovoido hns long been noted for great state nnd help to reorganize the nsso- 
loenl talent in many lines nnd their t int ion and get ready for a big sum 
fine orchestra is only one of the big mer season. M. M, Smith, the prosi

Association to Meet 
at Lakeland Monday

The State Automobile Association 
will meet at Lakeland Monday and it 
is hoped that a large delegation will 
go down there from this part of the

THRILLING IS STORY f)F
I’OI,A NEGRI'S GREAT PARA

MOUNT PICTURE, "THE
LAST PAYMENT”

things organized in that thriving lit
tle city.

TO OCALA IS
THE SLOGAN OF

CENTRAL FLORIDA
One of the most remarknblo stories 

ever screened is thnt of "Tho Lnat

dent of the Association, tins labored 
long and faithfully for the organiza
tion and the troubles that have come 
upon the body have nothing to do with 
the active head for he lias worked 
for co-operation, for organization nnd 
for the upbuilding of the association 
early and late. Every member of tho 
Florida Automobile Association should

put new life into the club that means 
so much to the state In many ways. 
Every state in the union has an active, 
live automobile association and up to

„.V1 ______  ......  __  ___  “On to Ocala," will bo the slogan of
Payment,” n splendid paramount pic- Orlnndo at least nnd should he tho ̂  t(( Lakt,|aml M,mdiiy and help to
ture starring Poln Negri, tho famous slogan of nil tho other cities in eon- |m( |)0W |jfc tnto tiio ,.|u|, that means
icrcen actress, which will bo tho fen- tral nnd south Florida. Sanford will
ture at the Stnr Theatre for ono day, he represented at the meeting offi-
next Thursday. Screen fans who anw dally by Forest Lake nnd D. L.
Poln Negri in "Pnaalon" and "Gypsy Thrasher but other citizens should nt- n fow mo|)t|,s nff0 Florida had one hut
Blood," will find her role in "Tha Last toml this state division or capital rc- h(|R fnl)on illt() ,|C(.ny 
Payment," even moro fascinating movnl meeting. Sanford is vitally in- 
thmi tiise she esanyed In tho pictures (crested in the meeting nnd a largo 
named. crowd of people should be there. Or-

The celebrated Btnr is' seen nt Lola, lando is going with the hand nnd all co.0j)Crnlion 
the prett wife of u South Americnn sails arc set ns the following from 
cattle ilealor. She meets a young the Sentinel would indicate;
Parisian nnd when her husbnnd is “The hoard of directors of the l>rfl pioriua mni now tins more nines 
slain by vengeful vnequeros, she nc- Chamber of Commerce had a session ^  ^uot| r0I,ils than many states and 
companies tho young man to Paris. It yesterday. One thing endorsed was |1JlJ( nH ,„nny automobiles as any of 
develops thnt Lola has been previous- encouraging the dispatch of a inon- Nielli, should by all means have an 
ly married and driven her husband to ster delegation of Orlnndo citizens Ju.̂ jvc nut„ cluli or association. It Is 
ruin, hut when she ngnin enters his headed by the Cola-Santo bnnd to the (Up (() members to either inject 
life, lie recognizes nnd exposes her to state capital removal meeting to be ll);W |jfL, j„t„ the club at the Lnke- 
the man who vainly Iovcb her. Trng- held at Ocala next Monday. At least |an(| meeting or reorganize into a now 
edy then enters into tho lives of those 100 Orlnndo citizens nre urged to lir l| roj> the matter altogether.
concerned nnd tho subsequent devcl- notify Secretary Cox that they will: ------------------ - —
opmeats nre ns thrilling niT thoy are go. List your cars. Orlnndo is going DANKHUI'TCY SALE
dramatic and appealing. to Ocalo to find out what is doing nnd ... t naIl(|t,|*M st(Urk Friday,

I’ola Negri vests tho rolo of Loin Orange county boosters nre expected ' Sanford Avenue.__I.
with exquisite arc in her support np- to make a big showing ami Coin-, nil- ^ ^  j,,* charge of sale. 2i»5-3tc
pear some of the best known screen to will Idow Orlnndo s horn. Got ■ ’ ___________
artists of Europe. Thore are several in line."

t *

J^Iew S h ipm en ts
Of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, 
SHOES and other Spring Merchandise 
rolling in at our place each express.

And they are all selling

A t  R o d  Bottom Prices

t > W k i t l 8  8c B r i t t
The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

■

■

The County Commissioners of Or
ange county at their meeting yester
day ordered every road sign on the 
Grange county ’ondwnjs to be taken 
down at once. This means thnt Or
ange county will not only plant trees 
ami flowers nlong tho right-of-way 
hut they do not purpose to have the 
beauties of nature spoiled by tho ob
jectionable road signs that now stare 
you in the face every time you glance 
out of a car nnd try to see something 
of tlie beauties of nature in this fnv- 
oted part of Florida. The action of 
the Orange county commissioners is 

commendable and their action 
will ho followed by the commissioners 
of other counties in the state until 
Florida will bo ns clean as other states 
that have adopted this plan long ago.
Left with a free hand to put up as 
many signs as they please tho sign 
hoard advertisers will go on and on 
until there is nothing left of the road
ways except a solid wall of advertise
ments. Seminole county is getting as 
had us tlie rest of them and it would 
he a good tiling for the Woman’s Club 
and tiie other clubs to call tlie a t t r i 
tion of the county commissioners to
tlie action of the Grange County Com- ” a D a n i ] i a i i D i i a i a m i i R i i i R « i i i s ! i R i m i n i H i a i i i u a i i a i
missioners in their courts to m ak e_______________________________________________________________
tlie roads beautiful as well as stili-

is not
functioning properly. The auto clubs 
all over the world do a wonderful 
work in good roads, better spirit of 

among the owners of 
autos and better legislation for tho 
benefit of good roads and auto own
ers. Florida that now has more miles

stnntial. The Orlunilo Sentinel news 
item about the action of the Orange 
County hoard is as follows:

"The highway beautification move
ment took a lung leap forward yes
terday when tin* county commission
ers unanimously ordered that ail ad
vertising signs and bulletin Itoords 
along the rights of way of the county 
should be removed by April 15.

“The order was introduced by Com
missioner S, S. Sadler, who lias co
operated with the committee appoint
ed by tin* Orlnndo Chamber of Com
merce and the sub-eommUleos named 
by other cities in the county to force 
the highway beautification plans. It 
provides that persons who now have 
such signs along the county roads may 
have until April 15 to remove them. 
If any remain after that date they 
will be destroyed by the county road 
superintendent.

Tin* number of signs and bulle
tin boards has greatly increased in 
the last two years and numerous pro-1 
tests have been made by citizens to 
the board of county commissioners. 
Others have expressed their disap
proval of the so-called disfiguring ad
vertisements through the columns of 
the newspapers.

"in many places laws prohibiting 
the erection of billboards nnd signs 
have been passed and tiie ruling of 
tho commissioners is expected to meet 
with the general approval of the peo
ple of the county.

"L W. Phillips, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee, 
said last night that enthusiastic meet
ings were being held in tlie various 
towns of the county nnd that the 
work of beautifying the highways 
would go forward with renewed vigor, 
as n result of the commission's ac
tion.

Gentlemen! 
have your CLOTHES

i
■■■■■■ The many improvements in renl ca- 
mnilc to tnto holdings nnd tho general activ- 

order. Ity in city property means thnt many 
new homes will be built hero thisOur New Spring samples are here and >j|r 

for the next ten days we a ill give an
extra pair of pants with each suit or-' - - ---- 1
iler. All work made in my shop. «■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■... '

With a demand for 
Glass Bottles and Con
tainers amounting* to 
over 2(H) tons of manu
factured glass daily, in 
the Southern States, 
Cuba and South Amer
ica

TERMS: CASH NO CREDIT

ED. RANDALL
Opp. I’liHlnlTice

I'lione 1P2 Sanford, Fin.

r Po Or; Sa'F Pn l»a Pa
f - *
IUi $1111) cash, ten muni Its at Pa
p>l $55 fur a good P i

pii -  LEXINGTON H\
IUl

B-l New Cord Tires and paint, p i
best of mechanical condition pj

fV\
Oil
fe B .& 0.M — C° Pi

p i
Pi Sanford, Fla. Pn
P\
PRI P;i Pa Pa Pi P-m Pn Pn p .i Pn

NOTED LECTURER
HERE TONIGHT

Will Speak nt First Itnptist Church. 
Admission Free.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8AVR YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

& Xad*frontffJon'da Sand

Tidewater Glass 
M fg. C o.

•09-11 BiiU« BnOdlOf, 
jMkaoftYil* FBu

■ A N SI

due. an
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the many friends 
in Seminole, and Volusia counties, for

... .............................................................................................................  l( the kind thoughts, expressions of con-
Tdolonce and the magnificent floral of- 
p tarings, offered, expressed and reculv- 
i cd, in connection with the recent death 
I'nixl funeral of our beloved wife and 

daughter, Dora Stafford Ballard. 
RICHARD BALLARD,
MR. and MRS. K. STAFFORD.

I; MRS, LOSSING, Hccty. 207-2tp

B«siaHBBB«BH«MBMM*BBBB*#**BB,,BBBBBBB,,BBBBBBBB*B

1 EASY TERMS!
S , 5
$ ARE GIVEN TO RELIABLE PEOPLE ONM o b il e s
■

\  $495.00 Cheaper This Year Than Last
* Our financial connections enables us to -stj '  -'”1' 11 H
5 mobile on terrm to Huit you; and <mr charges ate '* Jj
■ sivc—Usual rate of Interest, plus insurance. *
* We received this week a shipment of five cats, and >>>u ■
■ had better come at once if you want one of these. *
a Ask anyone about the Hup- We believe the Hup to be *
2 1 he best car in the world for the money.

\ LESS R E P A IR S , LESS GAS AND OIL j  
j  . BETTER TIRE MILEAGE [

| B. & O. Motor Co. j
! S4!* W  FI.ORIDA----------*WB CABBY TUB FARTS jj ____ _  ̂  ;  ̂  hm |n
.................................................................................................................................................................

I)r. W. J. Christenberry, of Rich
mond, Vn,, is a visitor to our city to
day, nnd will lecture tonight at tho 
First DnptiHt Church. Dr. Christen
berry has Just returned from an ex
tended tour through Chinn nnd also 
the South Americnn countries. His 
subject tonight will be “Child Life in 
Chinn.”

The public generall is invited nml 
dnmisslon is free. The lecture begins 
at 8 P. M. There will he n song ser
vice proceeding the lectnro nnd a 
short address by Dr. C. M. Brittnln of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

SANFORD AT ORLANDO FAIR

Busy at homo and lack of push, San
ford failed to get in the blue ribbon 
class. But here oil the job where she

ATTENTION KEIIEKAHS

Regular meeting of Seminole Lodge 
Friday, March 10th, nt 0 o'clock, so, 
thnt nl who wish can go to DeLnnd to "bvays keeps the step, she cleaned up 
the District meeting Notice the both the blue ribbon and the ong 

. . i green, a* witness her not market hud-
'm RS.D. S.'e . STARR, Noble Grand Ket of W.«32,000.00, which floes not

include express and boat shipments, 
approximately 50,000 packages now,

MEN'S CLASSES TONIGHT thl! «»*" ''» '1 H»V coming off the same 
' ____ acreage, thanks to our long seasons,

The men's classes of the M eth od is t "^.Irrigation and Intensive system of 
church are going in a body to thnt '"-rning. Here we do live, never fail-

ch tonight tto tho revival, where »K to make a saving average, pay In- enuren coins ^ weekly and keep business up and
Dr. Walker will preach « special aor- ^  ^  worW BhoilI(, know
mo"* „  , , ’ ........ . -imrimr those facts and its to our growing In-Mr Boyd is lending the sing U. ^  jnform ^  Dnta onsy

s  r  - j  ~  - — — —
-or nil who go. j Mt, to<(| for Sanford.

------- ------| p || | p p p t  |,’ |>
This cold wenther is making colory ________ '

prospocta loom much brighter nnd
I while tho prices may fiuctunto from t
time to time the price of good colory They wont last long, better hurry, 

I is hound to go higher and all nuthori- and get one at your own price - 1  all 
ties on tho aubject think it will go Hardware Co. • “1,7- ,tc

In Qntl#VlFil ■ " —11
Tho Herald for Post Cards.

■ ■■■■■■■■■ ™ ™ — ™ ™ ™ ^ .

! CLOSING OUT!
BANDEL’S

i B A N KR U P T l
STOCK

MARCH
316 Sanford Avenue
D. PARKER

» 4 1 V t* .u» t*

In Charge of Sale

.'JH

\
|J
ll

1 CHULUOTA INN i
On the Okeechobee Ilranch of the Florida Bait Count Railway, Chulno- 
tn, Fla., among the plncB nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with privnte baths and'hot water heat. Flrit 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to |U 0  per day; $10 to 918 per week, nc- 
cording to location of room. |

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMUEY, Manager

M
. j/ \u
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